Beans
BIG Nutrition

LITTLE

for pet foods

Beans – bring value and versatility!
With VegeFull™ cooked ground bean ingredients,
you can add the nutritional benefits of beans to just
about any application—quickly and easily. Prewashed, presoaked, precooked and dehydrated and
ground, VegeFull bean ingredients can be incorporated into baked, extruded or canned food for dogs
and cats—without altering the taste, texture or appearance of pet food.

Market Class

Product Number

Pinto Beans are medium-sized oval beans that
have a beige background mottled with reddishbrown splashes of color. When cooked, their colored
spots disappear and the bean becomes a pink color.
Pintos have a creamy texture and earthy flavor.
Powder
Grits

40004015
40072015

Beans – nutrition built by nature!
Along with being protein-rich and high in fiber,
beans have a number of important health benefits.
Beans are naturally low in fat and sodium and contain nutrients such as calcium, magnesium, potassium, iron, choline and folic acid. VegeFull bean
products can deliver this important nutrient content
to pet foods, helping manufacturers to develop functional and nutritionally-balanced products.

Black Beans (also known as turtle beans) are
oval-shaped, shiny, and black with a rich flavor
that has been compared to mushrooms. They have
a velvety texture and hold their shape well.
Powder
Grits

40066015
40064015

Beans – quality you can trust!

Small Red Beans are deep red in color with a

Inherently gluten-free and non-allergenic, cooked
bean ingredients also support clean processing and
product labeling. Add U.S. origin, non-GMO, Kosher
pareve certified, and minimally processed in a dedicated GMP/HACCP facility to the benefits list, and
you will understand the excitement for the VegeFull
line of products.

mild flavor and firm texture, holding their shape
when cooked.

Product Descriptions and Applications:
 VegeFull Ground Cooked Bean Powders –
add nutrition, aid product moisture, act as a natural thickener and provide natural color. Substitute powders easily for 10-25% of flour or the
added fat in baked goods or extruded products.
Use as a natural binder and thickening agent.
 VegeFull Ground Cooked Bean Grits –
function like the powder with a bit of added
texture and chunks of visual color.
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Powder
Grits

40006015
40008015

Navy Beans are small, pea-sized beans that are
creamy white in color. They are dense, smooth and
mild-flavored.
Powder
Grits

40069015
40068015

Chickpeas (also known as garbanzo beans) are
beige in color with a nut-like taste and a buttery
texture.
Powder
Grits

40020015
40030015
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